
OFFICERS

FORILL

TRANSFER

Y ORDERED

Major Harding to Return Here.

Lieut. Col. Judson to Take

Place in Canal Zone.

Formal orders have been lsuscd by
the War Department for the transfer
of Lieut. Col. William V. Judson. tn
cineer Commisioner of the District, to
Panama, and the transfer from Panama
of Major Chester Hardinp, Corps of En
pincers, to Washington, where he be
comes Enslncer Commissioner.

When Major "Ilardinff will actually
lake office is not Known. It was the
wish of Major Judson that his transfer
to the Panama Canal be made before
President Taft leaves office, and a ten- -

ta;ie date of February 2S was decided
upon, subject, however, to the necessi
ties of the duties in which Major Hard
Ins is now engaged. The War Depart-
ment has sent a cablegram to the new
Engineer Commissioner asking when he

" can reach Washington.
If he Is engaged In work that will d)- -

laylay his departure from the Canal
Zone, it is possible that the actual
change ot Commissioners will not occur
until nearly the close of Major Judson's
term, March 15.

Major Harding was decided upon by
President Taft as a successor of Major
judson several weeks ago. when the-a- p

polntment of Commissioner Rudolph and
capt. James K. ujster as Commission
ers was announced.

The decision of President Taft was
then announced. The formal order of
I he ar Department only was required
to complete the appointment.

Major Judson's position in the canal
zone is left toUhe discretion of Colonal
Goeihals. Temporarily, at leatti he will

" proDaDiy oe assigned to some worK in
the Gatun section in which Major Hatd-in- g-

is now engaged.
Major Harding spent a part of theyear IKS in Washington, then on dutv

In the office of the chief of the En-
gineer Corps, and returned in 1901 is
Afsistant Engineer Commissioner of the
District.

The successor of Major Judson was
born In Mississippi in 1SG5, attended the
University of Alabama, was then ap-
pointed to the United States Military

ademy and after graduation attend-
ed the engineer school at Wlllets Point,
X. Y. From 1S92 until 1902. when he

"tras chosen by Colonel Goethals as an
assistant in the Panama canal work.
Major Harding- - spent fourteen years in
Engineer Corps work in Chicago, at
Cairo, 111., at Grand Rapids, and as
Assistant Engineer Commissioner, In
Washington.

In the latter capacity. Major Hard-in- c
became thoroughly familiar with

the requirements of the office to which
he has been appointed and the four
j ears asslstantthlp was one of tile
strong factors In causing President
Taft crly to make up his mind to name
Major Harding as Commissioner Jud-ron- 's

successor.

- Rudolph Lauds Work

of Colonel Judson as

Engineer Corrjmissioner,

Commending him for his services to
the District, Commisioner Rudolph.H
president of the Board of Commission-
ers, expressed regret today at the com-
ing departure of Engineer Commissioner

' Judson.
"The professional experience and en-

terprise of Colonel Judson have been
of great service to the municipal ad-
ministration,'" said Commissioner Ru-
dolph. "Improvements in the construc-
tion, repair and care of the roadways,
the betterment of the street lighting
and the street cleaning and refuse dis-
posal services have been highly credit-
able to his Initiative ?nd supervision. ,

"His Interests in the betterment of the
lark systems and the extension of the
s stem to include several tracts, in dan-
s' r of belns diverted to commercial
use., especially entitle him a high place
in th? estimation of those who appreci-"'- e

he enhancement these parks are to
t pen'c attractions of thp District."

II ference to the s"

f- - public service that are offered an
"r.ginrer Commissioner was made by
o'onel Judson, in tpeaking of his

ln-a'- f- to the Canal Zone.
lt is a hard thing, hut a periodical

i with an engineering officer,
f ut that hold him to hisj'.l n said. "But it is hardest to tp

the things he would have
one. but could not An Engineer

is surrounded by
I suppose no one in DIs-- i

matters Is compelled to become
fio-- e conversant with District needs,
I irorc acquainted with the limita-- t

nv and Irtues of our local system.
'These things being true, an Engineer

' mmlssIonT. or a civil Commlsslpner,
for that matter, possessing some Imagl-- i

Hon may acem to preach or to
too much "

s Engineer Commissioner, Colonel

SHW I NTONB

NEW NOTCH

AR.R.OW
COLLARS
WITH CLOSE FITTING TOPS

WINTON2,Vin. ADRIAN 2 in.
15 cts., 2 for 25 ct.

Cluett, Peabody & Co.. Maker

MOVING, PACKNG. STORAGE

BEFORE tWTT'Wt'WT'tWj
inmiiiHtiai

MOVING
Your houho!d poods let ui furnish an es-
timate Kates by load or contrjet Padded
tmi and reliable moers. Packing. Shipping.
Mvace.
Merchants' Transfer & Storage Co.

l'huae Main VA. KO-'J- S U st. n.w.

KRIEG'S PACK. STOKE.
1XCVE. OR SHIP

ANYTHING
SAFELY. CHEAPLY.

1S II st. N. V. Phone M. 10.

vain, li A li Id., i. wa;on. U 14.
Phone Main ISii-lSl-

COLUMBIA TKANbl-'K- & STORAGE CO..
aw ... x. Ave. tv.

t'acklnc and Snipping, SZ van load.
VET OUl: ESTIMATES en acsolutelr of

sturace. moving, pacldnc. UNITBO
fJATICS SIOR.GE CO.. m-r- u luit st. S. W.
Pht.ce M 4E3. 1--
tVE DO PACKING HouehoU2 goods lot.hlpwetit: "storage in prlvair apartment.
Tree tiauliuc m .,ur stora LITTlJiPIELD.

LVUK1 a. CO. M UUx U u. J

Chicago in Grasp of
Rain and Sleet Storm;

Traffic Demoralized

CHICAGO, Feb. 21. Traffic was
demoralized here today by a
cold rain and sleet storm that
began late last night and was
nnabnted at n late hour this
morning.

Incoming trains ncrc delayed and
telegraph communication was
difficult.

Judson has sought much desirable
legislation. His Idea Is that the Fed-
eral Capital should be a model city, so
that other cities may come to Washing-
ton for tried and satisfactory practices
which would amply repay the country
at large, nearly one-ha- lf of whose In-

habitants are urban dwellers, for all its
local expenditures.

He has persistently sought the reg-
ulation of the public utilities .and a bar
to ownership of them by a foreign
holding corporation. He has urged
legislation that would secure a definite
program for the execution of public
works, the acquisition of park lands
and the extinction of the District's debt.
He has been an earnest advocate of a
law that would give the public greater
control over private building operations.

In the interest of efficiency and
economy. Colonel Judson has advocated
strongly the establishment of a muni-
cipal asphalt plant, the municipal
handling of garbage and the, like, and
the development of the water power jt
the Potomac to take care of 'street
lighting.

Among his accomplishments are the
improvement and reduced cost of
street lighting; Improvement of the
street cleaning system through the
abolition of the contract system; ex-
tension of the water distribution sys-
tem, and the beginning of systematic
metering.

SENATORS TO FIGHT

ROCKEFELLER BILL

Opposition First Encountered

in Committee Will Meet

Measureon -- Floor.

A determined fight will be waged on
the Rockefeller foundation blU, when it
comes up for consideration in the Sen-
ate. It has been favorably reported by
the Judiciary Committee, but Senator
Culberson strongly opposed it, and was
joined by several other Senators.

Now, the fight will be transferred to
the floor, and opponents of the meas-th- e

floor bent either on killing It or forc
ing its amendment. One amendment
proposed would prevent the foundation
from using the securities of any .cor
poration, which has been adjudged ,ln
violation of.,the trust laws.

Some of the opponents of the bill 4 de
clare that Rockefeller Is "trying to get
Congress to give hlrrtf&'-Kood'nvn-

that they are utterly- - .opposed to. It, es-

pecially as the foundation could- be
incorporated under thci laws oC one of
the states.

When the bill-ca- me up before, the
Standard OH suit was pending. The at
tempt to rush it through at that time
was resented, ahd. opposed by Attorney
uenerai vv icKersnam. -

ChemicaLSociety Will

Hold Annual Banquet

The Chemical Society of the George
Washington University will hold Its
third annual banquet tonight at the
New Ebbltt. Among those who will
speak are: Dr. C E. Munroe. dean or
the faculty: Prof. W. A. Wilbur, Prof.
S. W. Clarke. Prof. H. C. McNeil, Prof.
H. L. "Hodglns, and Prof. O. D. Swett.

Through Parlor Car to Atlantic City.
Leaves Washington, via Pennsylvania
Railroad, at 10:00 A. M. weekdays ex-
cept March 3 and 4, arrives Atlantic
City 3:00 P. M. Advt

Tht Florist "Wht 6rw
His Own Fliwirs"

L .
'.asss.. s- . f gg
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li EXPECTED TO

BE MINORITY

Chicago Congressman Has Much

Opposition, But None Seems

to Be Able to Lead.

Congressman "Jim" Mann of Chicago,
leader of the House Republicans. Is go-

ing to be honored with the minority
leadership in the Sixty-thir- d Congress.

So runs the talks In House Republi-
can circles as the tinal session of the
Sixty-secon- d Congress draws to a close.
It Is true there is considerable opposi-

tion to Mann. But he Is apparently
going to be chosen leader once more for
all that.

And, In the strange metamorphoses
of politics. If It should come about
that the House in 19H became Repub-
lican, this might mean that Mann
would be the Speaker of the Sixty-four- th

Congress. Hence the leadership
Is of nomean Importance.

Much Growling.
The opposition to Mann has been

heard from a good deal lately. A lot
of growling and grumbling over his
leadership has been audible. Strange
to say, it has come to a considerable
extent from the Old Guard Republicans.
They are complaining that Mann has
.been too lenient to the progressive Re-
publicans and that he has been too much
engrossed with details of legislation to
take a large perspective.

As for the progressive Republicans,
they would be glad to supplant Mann
with a progressive Republican, like
Ienroot of Wisconsin. But they per-
ceive they cannot command the votes.
If they are to have an Old Guard Re-

publican for leader, they generally pre-
fer Mann.

Under the circumstances, Mann will
probably be retained. Such opposition
to mm as mere is, rinds it difficult to
unite on a. strong man against him.

What makes eMann a power In the
House Is his indefatigable industry.
No bill comes along that Mann does not
know about. He burns the midnight oil
looking up bills and reading committee
reports.

Is Ferret of Senate.
If there is a Joker contained in a

piece of proposed legislation he is sure
to know about it and ferret it out as
surely as the trained hound trails down
quarry.

Besides, Mann, though one of theprops of the old Cannon machine, has
had the sense to learn that if the
House Republicans get anywhere they
have got to get out of the ancient ruts
of Cannonism. The result Is that he isstrong with the moderate men of both
factions of Republicans.

As to Mann's ability to make trouble
for the Democrats and everybody else
to" whom he offers opposition, the "entire
House Is agreed. He is the prince or
troublemakers at the south end of the

, Capitol.

BREAKS A COLD,, OPENS
NOS1KILS,,, ,

Pape's Cold Compound cures
colds and grippe in a

few hours.

The. most severe cold will be broken
and all grippe misery ended after tak-
ing a dose of Pape's Cold Compound
every two hours until three consecutive
doses are taken.

You will distinctly feel all the
symptons leaving after th-- j

very rirst dose.
The most miserable headache, dull-

ness, head and nose stuffed up, fever-lshnes- s,

sneezing, running of the nose,
soro throat, mucous catarrhal dis-
charges, soreness, stiffness, rheumatism
pains, and other distress vanishes.

Take this wonderful Compound as di-
rected, with tlu knowiedge that there
Is nothing else In the world which will
cure your cold or end Grippe misery ?spromptly and without any other assist-
ance or bad after-effec- ts as a iu

package of Pape's Cold Compound,
which any druggist can supply con-
tains no qulnln belongs In every homo

accept no substitute. Tastes nice
acts gently. Advt.

916 F ST.

MM COMPANY

IS SUED AS TRUST

Department of Justice Files

Case Against McCaskey

Concern id Cleveland.

Accusing the McCaskey Register Com-
pany of "fierce and unfair competition"
and describing its methods of attacking,
business rivals with all the vigor

the Department of Justice
has brought suit for dissolution of the
company under the Sherman anti-tru- st

act The petition was tiled at noon yes
terday in Cleveland. Copies of the
document, whicH fairly bristles with
charges of malevolent competitive meth-
ods, were given out here.

The company has twelve great sales
districts, one of which is located in the
District, with Edward T. Brlgham as
sales manager.

The suit, which is one of the last
which the department will file under
Air. Wlckersbam, sayjs that the McCas-
key Register Company has accumulated
80 per cent of the business of the coun-
try in the manufacture and sale of ac-
count registers, appliance and systems.
Perry A. McCaskey, organizer of the
company at Alliance, Ohio, now is not
In control, the defendants named being
Alfred G. Ryley, Stewart S. Kurt, and
Edward A. Langenbach.

Charges are made in the petition of
conspiracy, attempted monopolization and
oi monopolization achieved. This was
brought about, it Is related, "by sup-
pressing competitions, by a systematic
campaign of harassment by suits and
threats against competitors, agents and
users" by "imitating features of compe-
titors' devices," by the "use of 'knock-
ers' " and by the "maintenance of agraveyard.' "

"Knockers" are described as imita-
tions of competitor's devices but built
solely to "knock-out- " competition.
They were sold without 'regard to the
cost of construction and at such a fig-
ure as would ruin and destroy com-
petition."

"The - 'graveyard' is a big display,
room at the factory at Alliance, which
nad exhibits of competitors wares.-Thes-

exhibits, it is charged, were
pointed to as a warning to competitors
or possible competitors that competi-
tion would ultimately be suppressed.

By a peculiar coincidence a suit
brought by the McCIaskey. Register
Company against Joseph E. "Wildman.
several years ago for alleged infringe-
ment of i patent rights was brought. to a
close yesterday afternoon at about the
same time that the Government brought
suit against the McCIaskey concern in
Cleveland. A decree signed today by
Justice Barnard enjoins Wildman from
further infringing on the patent rights
of the plaintiff.

"It was simply a remarkable coinci-
dence," declared Attorney E. R. Alex-
ander. "We had no intimation about
the suit to be filed in Cleveland."

Blonde Villains in Style.

PARIS. Feb. 21. A newspapr con-
test to decide why book and stage
villains always are brunette, resulted
in a surprise verdict that modern vil-
lains and villainesses are blonde, be-
cause styles have changed.

CHURCH -- NOTICES

WHO CREATED' HELL?

ETANGEUST

F.F.COOK

Gives an
Answer

EfalaflKV SUNDAY,

Blilii 3 P.M:

ashington Templew Congregation
Xon-sectarl- an

Xmv Mnaonle Tetanic.
Aw York Ae. A 13th St.
YOUareiiifited NO collectiin

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL

YELLOW JONQUILS
- 25,000 OF THEM -

9ir In 1ir PER DOZ.
sfatU III UVV OTHERS ASK 7 5c

Sweet Peas, 25c per Bunch

VIOLETSN HYACINTHS
The New York kind, All colors, by ,the

double dark purple, ' thousands,

5QC PM Bunch Bicr, 5QC M
Center Piece Complete of Cut Flowers, 75c and $1

All Other Spring Flowers in Season
REMEMBER-T- hi Jonquils Irt Cut Frash While You Wait

KRAMER
Branch Storos:

Cinttr Market 722 9th St.

WALTER SENTENCED

AD T PAROLED

Promoter Pleads Guilty to Pass-

ing Bad Checks, and Is

'Helped By Friends.

Charles M. Walter, promoter and in-

ventor, who, during the past few
months .has gained the confidence of
many of the leading German business
men of the city in an effort to incorpo-
rate a, concern to put a coal saving de-
vice on the market, today pleaded guilty
to four charges of false pretenses In
the United States branch of the Police
Court, in connection with the passing of
bad checks.

Walter, who Is about sixty years old.
appeared in court in company with- - sev-
eral German business men, who Plead
ed In his behalf. He was sentenced
to serve one year In Jail, and later,
at the request of his friends, who prom-
ised to make good the $6S involved In
the illegal check transactions to which
the man pleaded guilty, was placed on
parole for one year.

Well groomed, and a good talker.
Walter, gave all appearances of a,tnan
Of refinement and means when arralvn- -
,ed In court today. Up to the time he
was arrested charged with passing fcur
worthless checks on German residents,
the president of the coal device company
(not yet Incorporated), was thought to be
a man in comfortable circumstances
with plenty of money to invest.

When asked what made him give the
four checks for which he was arrested,
the defendant told the court that he
relied on the promise of a Norfolk en-
gineeringman to "buy 12,000 worth of
stock from him next week.

"I thought I surely would havemoney In the bank by the time these
checks would be returned," he explain-
ed.

Assistant United States Attorney
Given brought out the fact that th

'man had deposited J6 in the bank on'
wnicn ne drew tne checks since Decem-
ber 15. 1912.

Story of Bryan

Surprises Capital

Surprise was expressed here today
by, Democratic politicians- - over hei
publication ,Jn the New. York World'
of a Btory that William J, Bryan will;
noi enter me caDinet.

This Information is said to havebeen conveyed to President-elec- t Wilson d- - i;oi. k. ji. House of Texas.
Confirmation of the report N lack-ing in Washington. Close friends ofBryan and Wilson discredit the jport. On the cthpr hand. Democraticleaders in Congress admit thev havs'

little real knowledge of Wilson's Cab-
inet plan?.

Anl. la.A unnnvn tttrvr-si-w.a- - '.(U ' -

That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look.111. il.n.l.iM V T.-- nnAi.
Cola In One Day Curea Grip In two days. Se.

Prices Smashed

Totess'ThanVfe
AH Clothing Brought From the

Old Establishment Must Be,
MoTcd Out to Hake Room for
Onr 'ew Spring Stocks. Former
Costs Entire! j Ignored!

This great "CLEAN-UP- " SALE
of Men's and Boys Clothing is
the result of our determination to
start the new season in our new
store with bright, fresh new
stocks of clothing. It means an
unequaled opportunity for you to
buy clothing of correct style and
superior quality at a fraction of
original value.

Price cuts mdre and more sen-
sational are being made. Cost
doesn't count value doesn't
count. We're after quick riddance
now, and here are prices that
will accomplish it

Men's Suits
5 All Mrn'a VTMt Snlta now tt.HS

All Mrn'n $9.00 Mnlta Don' 4AH
MX Mcn'n $10.00 Suit now....M.73
VII Mm'n S1X..-.-0 Snltn now.... JHJ.OO
Ml Mrn'n St."..00 SultM noTr....S7JT
All Sim's 81U.30 .Sult noir Sft.00

l Men's fl.S.OO Snlta now.. .SS.73
All Mrn'n Sl'O.OO Suit no .... I.7.--.

Ill Men's SZ.-..-
00 .Suit no,T...11.rr.

Men's .Overcoats
nierronta. formcrly JC.r.O nt f.TT.0
OicrconlH, formrrlr SJSO at JH.IS
(ItrrcoatM. formrrly SIIUIO at
OterronM, formerly XI2JH) at scon0nrot, formerly S15.00 at S7.UT,
Overconisj, formerly situsn nt .no
0crrolK. formerly 1H.OO at W.75
OirrroalM, formerly K20.0O at S1.7B
OtercoatH, formerly 2.-.-00 at SI 1.73

Boys' Winter Suits
no j ' 92.00 Suits ko at 08c
Boys' S2.30 Suits aro at ,.S119noj' m.no Suits co nt .91.30
Ilos 3.r.O Suits Ro at 91.83
no?' 94.30 Suits bo at 92.00
Iloys' 93.00 Suits co at 92.25Hi)' 97.00 bults ko at 9X23

Lightweight Overcoats

S20valutfor . $10
Mrn's llcht weight Overcoats of

fine rjuallty black thlbot. perfectly
tailored an-- faultless flttlnj?. New-
est anrlntr model.

Regular $30 00 value at $10.

Young Men's Suits
Youths' 90.30 Suits go at '.93.08
Youths' 910.00 Suits so at 94.30
Youths' 942.30 Suits ko nt 9lt.(MI
Youths' 913.00 Suits ko at 97.23
Youths' 918.00 Suits ko at 97.73
Youths' 922.00 Suits ko at 910.00

Friedlander Bros.
.Vote the Number of Our Xtw Store.

428 NinthStreetN.W- -
(It Ik tit Across the Street from the

Old Stand.)

-- .,

r

Unable to Recommend

Sixteenth Street Work

.In answer to trie 'request of Capt.
James F. Oyster. William F. Gudc.
Thomas Grant, Isaac Gans and other
residents that they endeavor to obtain
an appropriation for the. Immediate ex-

tension of Sixteenth street from Itspresen terminus to the v District line,'
ine commissioners nave lniormed tne
petitioners that they are unable at this
time to recommend the improvement.

The estimated cost of the' improve-
ment is from $130,000 to $179,000. depend-
ing upon whether it will be necessary
to construct a bridge ' over Military
road, which Is thirty feet lower in grade
than the proposed grade of Sixteenth
street provided for by the highway

I pian. ine commissioners say the re--
i quest win dc given consideration In

ine preperanon or luture estimates.

POM IS

RCAPY WHEN

YOU ARE

Poslam Is .ready to exert' lt, marvel-
ous curative properties for you when-eV- er

you arc ready to employ it.
"Merely" 'a .small quantity used for

clearing the complexion, quickly remov-
ing pimples, erupt'ons, rashes and blem-
ishes. Is sufficient tcshovv what It can

. 'H . t.. -i "is purpose iree samples are.
mailed, to any one upon 'fwuest, by, tfie
Emergency, Laboratories, K West Twenty-f-

ifth street. New York City.
..Eczema, .acne, tetter, salt rheum, allforms of Itch, s.'alp scale, psoriasis,pimples, rashes, etc., yield to Poslam as

10 noinmjr eise. , ,
POSLASI SOAP.v medicated with Pos-

lam, is unequalled, for the skin, not only,
when disease Is present, but aa th!
safest and most-benefici- soap for dally
use, toilet and bath: Brings health to
hair. j v 'i -
"A druRRlsts sail Poslam (pri,ce," 50

cents) and iPoslam'8bap.(prIce,'2a"cent3).
aqvi.. . .

nJMrr"aff-a"T'rMs- as

Bfrjgf'9illIrM)

V

sa5lrViissssHl1BsssP iVLalf 'fiV

-a- ss-s'ssJ

Soldier Under Arrest.
Wanted in Philadelphia for the alleged

larceny 'nf a watch and chain, Foster
T. Wallace, a former soldier, who says
his homo In In Harrisburg. Pa., has
been arrested by Central Office Detcc-ttv- es

Armstrong and Grant. Wallace
said he had come to Washington see
about n pension. He was arrested at
the request of the Philadelphia police.

Down; Balance Monthly
Open Day

Birthday

Ever .Offered in
Section

737 to 741 12th St S.E.

for

Just South Pa.
Six rooms and

tlnlsh 'throughout.
Large lots and to alley.
Double 7 ;by IS 'Ieet.
Holland window shades.
Extra large closets.

at

V

Y. M. C: A.

OTTUMWA. Iowa. Feb. a. The
convention of the. Young. Men's

Christian Associations of Iowa began
in this city today and will continue over
Sunday. The attendance. Includes-- seve-

n-1 representing
cltv, and railroad branches of
the organization throughout tho State.

for all

This

Ave

parking1
porches,

Open and lighted' evenings until 9 o'clock.

COME OUT THIS EVENING
,Take Pa. Ave. cars to J 2th Street and walk south one square,

or llth,street carsto 11th and G Streets Southeast and walk east
one square. Don't "delay.

1314F3T.HW -- 7ANDHafIS.RE. :

Lots 16.8 by H7.S0 to 30-f- t. alley.
Mirror doors:
Floors' planed and oiled.

'Paved streets and
Jtoom for garage or stable.

1 P. for

OPEN UNTIi; 1 P. M..' t S 1'
These February Furniture Bargains

Are for fete I P. H Tomnrow
.

You can take of the special prices that prevail for
half day Saturday, and HAVE YOUR Clip
the items that-appea-

l. to you.

'I

1- t r u
4

WJfnm

5YS Baby

" '

H

BIGGEST
BARGAINS

at

'

.
' ' v

"

'

This

Oak Rim

bi-

ennial

hundred
colVgc.

.

THIS '

Until

CLIP

Special for

59c
Clip This
Coupon vg

This $10
Mission

Hall
Clock
Special

$3.95
Clip This
Coupon

Iowa

delegates,

$100
Inspection

Washington's

$14.50

Special

Saturday

I

Meeting.

sidewalks.

'"'NColonial Quartered
Massive Pedestal

M.

SATURDAY

Those Wko Buy

advantage will
PURCHASES CHARGED.

Saturday

Saturday

Extension Table

$7.75
COUPON

Walker tK

JrM) ifwiteire Qk

:.t
..-- MdSru2&i t ,L

This $4.50

CofiibinatiM

Collapsible

High (hair

& Push Cart

Special fer
Saturday at

$1.95
c

Cli?lhisCtrH

This Exact $15

Solid Oak.

Dresser
Special for

Saturday at1

$7.95
Clip This
Coupon

Corner Seventh &

D"Streets N. W.

i'l


